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THE LADDER OP ST. AUGUSTINE.

Saint Augustine! well hast thou said,
That of our vices wo can framo

A laddor, If we will but tread
Beneath our foot each deed of shame.

All common things, each day's event.
That with tho hour begin and end,

Our pleasures and our dls'contont,
Aro rounds by which wo may ascend.

Tho low doslro, tho bnso design,
That makes anothorV virtues loss

Tho rovol of tho ruddy wlno,
And all occasions of oxcess;

Tho longing for lgnoblo things;
Tho strife for triumph moro than truth;

Tho hardening of tho heart, that brings
' Irroveranco for tho dreams of youth.

"Wo havo no wings wo cannot soar;
Out wo havo foot to scalo nnd climb

My Blow dogrecs, by moro und moro,
Tho oloudy snmmlts of our time.

,Tho holghla by groat mon ronched .and kept,
., Woro not nttalnod by sudden flight,
Rut thoyv whllo thoir companions Blopt,

Wore toiling upward In tho night.
Honry Longfellow.

o
MOVEMENT OP THE FLEET.

GOOD

CongroHiimau Hull, chairman of tho houso committee on military nf-flr- n,

Is quotod ao saying thnt "In Iowa wo feel that wo havo tho right
'Ao sond our floot nnywhoro wo plonBo."

Wo fool Just so In Orogon.
Wo do not boo why any ono except thoso who will loso tho salo of

norno Htippllofl nnd repaint to tho floot should glvo tho visit of tho battle-.flhi- ps

to this coast, or oven thoir pormnnont trnnafor hero, n socond
thought.

It Is proppr and natural that tho big floot should bo whoro tho grea-
test dangor oxlstfl, and If thoro Is any dnngor nt all, which wo do not be-

lieve, It Is In tho Pacific rathor than In tho Atlantic.
And tho moro formldnblo tho floot on thin coast tho loast likelihood

of any uso for It.
Wo pronumo that somo of tho ships will roturn to tho Atlnntlc in duo

llmo.
Wo nro morally certain thnt most of thorn will stay hero.
And thoy ought to stay horo.
Wo know Groat Britain. Wo know Franco. Wo know Gormany.
Nobody knows Japan, and until wo do know that peoplo hotter It Is

Just riu woll that our Hoot is whoro It can boo what Is going on.
A nation so now In tho family of untloiiB, nnd which seems moro dis-

posed to uuarrol than tho rcHt of tho family combined noods watching a

little.
T 18 CERTAIN THAT WE SHALL NEVER ATTACK JAPAN.

WK RELIEVE IT TO RE CERTAIN THAT JAPAN WILL NOT AT-U'AC-

UH DURING THE PRESENT GENERATION.
11UT WE KNOW THERE ARE JINGOES IN JAPAN WHO RE-CLA-

THAT EITHER THE JAPANESE SHALL RE ALLOWED TO
OVERRUN THE EARTH OR THEY WILL FIGHT, AND NEITHER
AVE NOR THE JAPANESE GOVEUNMENT ITSELF CAN FORTELL
"WHAT THE COCKINESS OF THOSE JINGOES MAY ACCOMPLISH.

rimrn will Im nn wnr If tho Jiutnuoso govornmont enn holn It .but tho
In by horinlknilo no to thnn

with1008.
Tho fleet Is coming ovor was

In and knows Is Is only l"o nnd very

audi a iiroouutlou an any nation which maintains n floot at
nil would oxsrolso.

Is a ground of offense to any nnd If any nation mnkon

It a ground of offoimo It Ih baomiH It and intonds to do things
to us a big llttut would would provonU

And we not Imllovo that the .TapunH govornmont liua any suoh
Intont.

And whonovor go back whloh do go bnck, wo prosume
that thoy will go by tho Suez cnnul mid on tho way pay such n friendly
vllt to JapanuHo waters as thnt whloh hoiiio Bhlps linvo beou
imylng In roads.

THE ALLEN STOCK good old atock dnys when comody,
I pathos and was

To Ho tlio nt tlu Gninil "Tho roinpniiy 'That
Opera All Nt Week. Girl From Texas' and tho Btollnr rolo

j waa played by Miss Vomn Folton
Aftor having playtnl contlnotiHly who showed horsolf as n moat capa- -

In Portland for R4 weeks tho Alloa bio loading lady, holding hor nudl- -

fltock Id about to tnko Its onco with hor elovor nnd
for whom thuy of tho part, In a most

will nptpid tho winter. Having two ntmoBphoro; alio varied
weokfl to spend hoforo thoir Callfor-- , tho llghtor moods to tho moro
Hla engagement Mr. Allon, tho man- - orfeotlvo ones with buoIi an oaso at
ngor, decided to play ono of thorn In to a dollght and trout for all who
Astoria nnd tho other horo. Of the witnoasod tho play.
AHtorla engagement which oponod "Mr. Irving proved him- -

laBt Monduy night tho lf worthy of his part as Lord Ar- -

hns tho , thur and carried It through with
"Tho opera houso waa crowded last rnMC Hklll.

night at tho Initial porformanco of "As ,,nn8' tl10 oooontrlo Gorman.
tho Stock the play Mr- - mndo tho real fun
given followed in tho llnoa tho ,,,0(l, nn,! ns n

'"". ' o! Ro sldo of his part,
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giving all Its points.
"Mr. Ayroa played Shaun MoCroy

orfoctlvoly, no but
that of oaso grace.

"Tho company ob wholo la
strong, precise In their and

In all thoir dotnlls."
company commence It's

at tho uporn house
next Monday night in tho
comedy "That Girl from Texas,"
with Miss Vernn Folton In tho stollar
rolo. Each night during tho wook a
now bill will bo and

porformanco is assured.
.popular pricoa will pre-

vail, tho ptuya will bo put ou in
much hotter manner somo of
tho higher priced productions that
havo boon sceu horo.

old Pennsylvania Dun-kar- d

recommends Bark
Cough Guaranteed to cure
your cough, and guaranteed to be
pure. Mada from the bark of the
hell bark or white hickory tree.

Tor sale by dealer everywhere.
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For the Winter.
to bo much of In-

terest for tho Salem lovers
this winter, and no doubt thoro will
bo several concerts and
during tho season. Miss Winifred
Byrd, tho talontod of Dr.
Byrd, of this city, who has for tho
past few years been at thJ
Boston Conservatory of Music will
remain in tho west this wlntor nnd
Salem people will moro thnn likely
havo the opportunity of hearing her
in concort. Tho Collogo of Music
will bo In charge of Arthur von Jos-se- n,

piano; R. A. vocal,
and Lo Roy Oesner- - violin. Tho lat-

ter department has Just been added
this year and tho univoroity is in-

deed to bo congratulated on secur-
ing so ablo an

Ono of tho studio rooms
In tho city Is that In tho First Na

bank which wilt bo
occupied by Miss Sholton, piano;
Miss Minnctta Magdrs, vocal, and
Wm. Wallace violinist, all
of whom have a wldo as

Thoy will give
student recitals every month,

Gnlthcr-Clininbcrlnl- n.

Many Snlom peoplo attended tho
of Miss Marguorlto Cham-

berlain, second of Gov
ornor and Mrs. GOorgo E. Chambor-lnl- n,

to Mr. II. Rowan Galthor,
took placo Wodnosdny ovonlng nt
Calvary Presbyterian church In
Portland. Thoro was n largo at-

tendance of guests from all over tho
stato, ns tho brldo Is a social
fovorlto. Mr. Golther Is a southorn
mnn, from tho homo of tho Cham-
berlains' In Mississippi,

Tho party was compos
ontlroly of young peoplo, and mntlo
o moat plcttiro. Tho matron
of honon was Mrs. Charles T. Chnm- -

borlnln,sl8tor-ln-In- w of tho brldo, and
her gown waa nn laco robo
over silk. Tho maid of honor was
Miss Eva Coshow, formorly of this
city, vory pretty littlo brune'to.
Sho woro cronm volllng, with lnco
trimmings ovor silk mado aftor
tho modified omplro stylo. Tho three

wero Misses Bollo Cun-
ningham Eva Tyroll of Portland
nnd Miss Francos Nelson of Albany,
and thoir costumes woro pink chiffon
ovor silk, and each carried nn arm
bouquot of pink nstora, with fern.

Tho brldo, who Is protty nnd of
commanding was glvon

may bo moronblo provont war McKlnloy iiinrrlngo fnthor. Hor gown
of wnlto 'yoo cloth, nn under- -

won In
Imttlo-Bhl- p hero for tho hotter 1rotoctlon of " oi wimo eninon snun,

Aniiiriimn intoroitH tho Pnolllo ovorybody that "m" '" omplro stylo
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Pronldont

becoming to hor style of bonuty. Hor
vol! was held In placo by a coronet
of diamonds nnd ponrls, and Hlio car
ried a bouquot of white astors with
fern. Tho othor members of tho
woddlng party woro Dudloy Ran-
dolph Clnrk, who was host mnn, nnd
Jnck Lntourotto, John Korr nnd
Gordon Mooros, who nctod as ushors.

Tho recoptlon wns hold at tho
Irvlngton homo of tho Chnmborlalns'
nnd was attended by tho relatives
nnd lmmodlato friends. Among
thoso who attended from this city
woro Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Gntons and Mrs.
Stolton, of tho executive dopartmont,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cannon, Mrs. E.
C. Pntton, Miss Minn Pnrrlsh, Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Stockton, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Claud Gntch of Salem, and
MIssea Jones and Mrs. Rankin of La-bl- sh

Moadows.
t a

For n AVlntor's Visit.
Mies Gonovlovo Potter, a graduato

of tho '07 class of tho Salem high
school, loft Tuosdny ovonlng for nn
oxtendod Enatern trip, going flrst to
Victoria and Vancouver, l). C. Hor
noxt stop will bo mado In St, Paul
and Minneapolis, where Bho will vlult
frionds. Sho will nlso visit friends
In Lnnslng, Michigan, nnd thon leave
by way of Niagara Falls for Wash,
ington, I). C, whoro sho will spond
some tlmo hoforo lonvlng for Jamoa- -
town, whoro, aftor a short stay, bJio
will go to Boston to spond tho wlu- -
tor with hor uncle, T. J. Potter. On
hor roturn trip in tho spring 8ho will
visit most of tho principal cltlos of
tho South.

AN.VOir.NCK.MK.Yr.

Mlus Hoaliloo Sholton, Teacher of
Pbmo; Miss Minolta Miigers,
Toucher of Volcoj Wm. Walluw
Crnhiun, Toncltor of Violin, and
Knsemblo Playing
Will open studios In tho Plrat Na-

tional Dank building, corner of Com-morcl- al

and Choraekota stroots,
whero thoy will bo pleased to receive
pupils aftor September 10th, For
information call at studio or phono
1295.

Bad Blood
Is tho cause of all humors, eruptions,
bolls, pimples, scrofulous sores, eczema
or salt rheum, as well as of rheuma-

tism, catarrh and other troubles. Tho
greatest blood remedy for all theso
troubles, proved by its unequolcd
record of cures, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla
In usual liquid form or in chocolated

tablet known asSarsatabs. 100 doses $1.

NO MORE

DEATHS

FROM GAS

Wonderful Automatic Gas Gut-Of- f Do-

ing Displayed In S (cm

Wm. Davidson, representing tho
Campbell automatic safety gas cut-

off, is in tho city, and will exploit
tho wonderful invention of his com
pany for several weeks. As is woll
known, thoro Is considerable danger
In tho uso of gns, such as tho light
being blown out accidentally or
othorwlso, and the object of this In-

vention is to havo tho gas absolutely
turned off as soon ns tho flamo Is
extinguished. Tho lnvontlon Is that
of Victor E. Campbell, formorly of
Goldondalo, Washington, and Is by
many considered to be ono of tho
greatest Invention of tho ago.

Whllo Mr. Campbell has always
been of an invontlvo turn of mind,
It was not until tho asphyxiation of
Miss Kllda Wilbur, nt San Frnnclflco,
California, Februnry 1C, 18D8, that
Mr. Campbell decided to tnko up the
work of solving tho problem of a
safoty gas humor, and whllo Miss
Wilbur was but an ncqunlntnnco of
tho family, tho anxloty of hor frionds
nnd hor lingering Illness and tin- -
coiiBcloitBiioss for two yonrs follow-
ing tho accident beforo hor death,
only ndded Inspiration to tho work
undortnkon by Mr. Campbell, nnd
ho resolved never to glvo up tho
work until hla efforts hnd provon
successful nnd an absoluto safe gns
burnor hnd been nn accomplished
fact.

During fair wook this wonderful
Invention will bo displayed at tho
pavilion, nnd demonstrations will
also bo mndo nt tho A. L. Frascr
plumbing establishment adjoining
the IJouril of Trndo rooms. Aftor
tho fair Is ovor demonstrations will
bo continued at tho latter placo, and
ovoryono lntorosted Is Invltod to In
spect tho Invention.

Tho Limit of Life.
Tho most omlnont modlcnl scion- -

tiflta nro unnnlmous In tho conclu-
sion that tho gonornlly accoptod limi-
tation of humnu llfo Is ninny yonrs
bolow tho attainment posslblo with
tho ndvnncod knowledgo of which
tho rnco Is now possessod. Tho cri-

tical period, thnt determines Its dura-
tion, seoms to bo botweon 50 nnd CO;
tho propor enro of tho body during
this decado cannot bo too strongly
urgod; carelessness thon being fatal
to logovlty. Noturo'a best holpor aft-
or 50 Ib Electric Dlttors, tho scien-
tific tonic medlclno that rovltalizon
ovory organ of tho body. Guarnntoed
by J. C. Perry, druggist. 50c

o .

A Cow Shot.
An Intorostlng case occurred nenr

this city last ovonlng. Here is tho
vorslon of it given the Democrat: A
cow of Mrs. Hunloy got Into tho gnr-do- n

of Mr. Schwntka. John Schwat-k- n

flnnlly got his gun nnd Bhot tho
cow twice Mrs. Hunloy domandod
tho prlco of tho cow, $40. Tho younr;
man enmo to town consulted a law-
yer and tolopho'nod his father to pay
for tho cow, which though filled with
shot, will probably live, and this was
dono and tho matter dropped. Al
bany Democrat.

An Ounce of Prevention
Is worth a pound of euro. There aro
many poor sufferers, consumptives
who aro hopeless of gottlng well
who, If they had taken care of them-
selves, would now bo well. A coiiKh
Is tho foundation of consumption.
Mallard's Horohound Syrup will cure
that cough. Mrs. S . Great Falls,
Montana, wrltesr "I havo used Bal-
lard's Horohound Syrup In my fam-
ily for years my children never suf-
fer with coughs." Sold by D. J. Fry.
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AVOID.. SUBSTITUTES GET

WHAT YOU ASK FOR.
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Our Suits Talk
Ono of our handsome Fall Suits will tell tho world 1 '

you want It to know about you.

If ycu havo pride about your appearance, you should to j
habit cf coming horo for your clothes.

Tho Fall Styles aro conservative and attractive.

The fabrics aro neat mixtures of now rntiin.. .

and checks. Coats fitting easy to the form and of medium I J
Collars and lapols of medium width and length. Trousor J

shapely and graceful.

Come In to sen what's new and tnllr nvn tu n.n n ..

tion with us.

Wo aro always pleased to Bhow. Buy at your pleasure.

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
'
THE OUTFITTERS

FACTORY

BEGINS

BUSINESS

Western Electric Manufacturing Com

pany On Liberty Street Starts
Machinery Yesterday

Morning

Tho whcols wero startod turning
yesterday morning in Snlom's now
electric and gas-flxtu- ro factory, at
245 Liberty stroet. This Is tho
Western Electric & Manufacturing
compnny which was organized entire-
ly by Snlom capital and promises to
becomo ono of tho foremost Indus
tries of tho Btato.

Tho big addition which has been
added to tho company's building, has
boon filled with machinery nnd is
now ready to handlo an enormous
buslnoss.

Tho B,tock rooms nro bolng filled
up rapidly with all styles of fixtures
and nmtorlnl In tho rough which will
bo mndo up Into designs to suit tho
trndo. Including in tho $10,000 or
der which was placed In tho east
sovornl woeks ngo, nro somo of tho
most olognnt goods to bo soon on tho
const. Many bronzo llfo bIzo etntuec
nro now In tho show room, tho orig-
inal of which cost from fifty to ono
hundred thousand dollnrs. Ovor 500
bins havo boon constructed in which
to koop tho various doslgnod fix
tures. .

Tho polishing dopartmont Is fit-to- d

with tho hoavlost buffers, nnd
with automatic Iron sawB and nlr
pumps,

Tho nssombly room Is equipped
with lathos, drills, brazing machines
and brass designing saws and tho
plntlng dopartmont mnchlnory is
probnbly not oxcolled on tho const.
Tho largo plating tanks nro capable
of turning out $500 worth of work
por day. Tho plant contains nil tho
latest mnchincry and equipments In-

cluding a photographic dopartmoat
and will .probably soon bo doing n
business that will bring thousands
of dollars into tho city.

Gold Dust Flout
Mad by THB SYDNEY POW- -

EX OOMPA1TY, Sidney, Oregos. i

Made for family u. Ask your
grocer for It.
always oa hand.

Bran and ikorti

P. B. Wallace
AGENT

i

i

O C T. Co.
--STEAMERS

1'O.MONA AKD OREGONA L13AVB
FOR PORTLAND DAILY, EXCEPT
SUNDAY AT 6 A. M.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It la worth more thaa as other

bread, yet the price is bo higher.
For tale at year groeer'a,

CALIPORNU BAUBIY.
Thoiaae k Ceolej, Pri.

EL

"B3 In tirM

-- - " amt propojil
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LET Tins HArPESl

Put thoso good resolution! i

you mndo on January Into i

nt onco by roplacing your old pit
ing with tho nowost ideas In ut
open plumbing, and you will tt
of tho annoyanco of Icakloji

and flooded as well at do

bills. Wo will estlmito
plumbing, gas and Mtitta

Is gunrantecd as to workoanii!?
charges.

A. L. FRASI
SSS Stato Street.

Phono 180.

Send the Family

To

and you'll novar bother wlta

ti

DON'T

floors,
furnish

fitting

It dono at homo again. Tteij

when ovory family could not

to sond tho washing to a lata

but times havo changed m.

havo tho methods and prlcei.

you can hotter afford to mi
family washing here than ncl

Ask about our prices on family i

ing, rough dry, or finished.

Phono 23. 130-10- 0 8. uwra

TuioHr

Wf

--Soj?
TIIE BEST ROAST THS

FAMILY EVER lLiD
'

Con bo obtained from our P'l

tender and Juicy beef, mniw- -j

pork. All our meats are

from tho choicest, and prepay
hn tnhirt to suit the demand"

fastidious. Our prices are low-- l

quality than you can nnu

placo In Salem,

AV

Washing

The Salem
Steam Laundry
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Soli I Salem by Dr. S.
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